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G’day and welcome to our Cuboree
for a weekend of Canadian fun at the Glen Haffy Conservation Area located in Caledon
Ontario. Discover the things that Canada has given the world.
Canadians. Have fun just being Canadian!
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To help run a full program we ask that each attending Pack 
station based on one of our Provinces
the Silver Dart, Canada’s first airplane 
the RCMP training academy. Manitoba was the home 
man who brought a bear named Winnie to London. These are just a few 
camp chief for further information

Camp Chief contact

Please note this is an overnight camping event (in tents)

 Akela! I want to participate in the Canadian EH Cuboree
Name: _________________________________

Dietary Concerns: ________________________________________

Allergies: _________________________________

 

Each extra “Canadian

 

Please return this registration form and payment to your Akela 

(Cheques
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VENT HOSTED BY THE YELLOW BRIAR SCOUTING AREA

day and welcome to our Cuboree eh! All CEC Cubs and Cub Leaders are invite
fun at the Glen Haffy Conservation Area located in Caledon

the things that Canada has given the world. Find out about famous 
Canadians. Have fun just being Canadian! 

 NNIIGGHHTTSS  CCAAMMPPIINNGG  AANNDD  MMEEAALLSS  

WWIITTHH  PPAACCKK  --  SSAATTUURRDDAAYY  PPRROOGG
run a full program we ask that each attending Pack create and man

one of our Provinces. New Brunswick was the location for the first flight of 
s first airplane – your theme could flight. Saskatch

Manitoba was the home of Lieutenant Harry Colebourn
a bear named Winnie to London. These are just a few ideas;

camp chief for further information and/or suggestions. 

contact email - specialeventsyellowbriar@gmail.com

Please note this is an overnight camping event (in tents) 

Akela! I want to participate in the Canadian EH Cuboree
______________________________________________

Dietary Concerns: ________________________________________

________________________________________________

           Cost - $    45454545.00.00.00.00

Canadian EH” crest:   $3.00 x _____ = $___________

              Total = $___________

eturn this registration form and payment to your Akela by ______________________

Cheques payable to Scouts Canada) 
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are invited to join us 
fun at the Glen Haffy Conservation Area located in Caledon 

Find out about famous 
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create and man an activity 

Brunswick was the location for the first flight of 
chewan is home to 

Harry Colebourn, the 
ideas; contact the 

specialeventsyellowbriar@gmail.com 

Akela! I want to participate in the Canadian EH Cuboree! 
_______________________________ 

Dietary Concerns: _____________________________________________________ 

____________________________ 

.00.00.00.00    

$___________ 

$___________ 

by ___________________________________ 


